
PARTNERS:

what’s cooking ?

CURRENT RATES*:

Have an idea? Bring it to the Kitch!

Please contact Sitka Kitch for more information about 
renting the space. *Prices and availability may change. 
Please note: Food production businesses are required 
to obtain the appropriate permits on their own, using 
the Kitch satisfies DEC facility requirements, but does 
not waive other permit needs.

Entrepreneur & Business Use:
• $25.00/ hour for up to 4 hours
• $20.00/ hour for rentals over 4 hours
This rate is food based businesses, food product 
development, tasting events and pop up restaurants.

Sitka’s 
Community 

Kitchen

505 Sawmill Creek Road
at the FIrst Presbyterian Church

LOCATION:Sitka Kitch is located at 
505 Sawmill Creek Road,

inside the First Presbyterian Church

CONTACT:
907-747-7509

sitkakitch@sitkawild.org

Culinary Instructor Use:
• $35.00/ hour 
This rate is specifically for instructors that want to 
design and host specialty cooking classes. The fee is 
paid to the kitch, but the instructor determines class 
limit and cost per student.

Community Use:
• $20.00/ hour 
This rate is for anyone interested in renting the kitchen 
to cook for themselves, their family, or even host a 
small dinner. However, food products may not be sold 
for profit.

Non-profit Use:
• $5.00/ hour 
Organizations interested in using the kitch for teaching, 
food based events, etc. 

Sitka Kitch is made possible through valuable 
community partnerships and collaboration. 
Special thanks to all of our project partners:

Sitka Conservation Society
First Presbyterian Church

Sitka Local Foods Network
Sitka Food Co-op

Sitka Health Summit
Sustainable Southeast Partnership

UAS Cooperative Extension



WHAT IS SITKA KITCH?
Sitka Kitch is a community initiative that arose from 
the 2013 Sitka Health Summit. The over-arching goal 
of the project is to improve community capacity and 
community development through the lens of food 
security

WHY A COMMUNITY KITCHEN?
We love food and we think SItka does too! Through a shared-use commercial kitchen, Sitka Kitch is working to 
support a sustainable local foods culture, spark local foods entrepreneurship and empower the community 
to become more independent and food secure.  

reserve the kitch at sitkakitch@sitkawild.org

OUR STORY
Sitka Kitch is a community initiative that arose from the 2013 Sitka Health Summit. Sitka Kitch is a truly 
collaborative and partner-rich project. The Sitka Conservation Society, First Presbyterian Church, Sitka Local 
Foods Network, Sitka Food Co-op, UAS Fairbanks Cooperative Extension, Sustainable Southeast Partnership 
and countless volunteers have all contributed to turn Sitka’s dream of a community kitchen into reality.

Sitka Kitch provides a turn-key kitchen rental facility to entrepreneurs, culinary professionals and community 
members. The Kitch will be maintained to DEC certification standards for commercial kitchens in the State of 
Alaska. Sitka Kitch serves people interested in food production and tourism, small business owners and start-ups 
that require a commercial kitchen to successfully run their business, and instructors that want to teach culinary 
classes. We are seeking to serve Sitka by offering nutrition and cooking courses to improve the health and food 
security of the community.


